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Approval of the Spring Appropriation Requests

Summary: A bill approving the budget for the 2014-2015 academic year.

1 WHEREAS The Bylaws of the Graduate Student Assembly states that the Financial Director shall make recommendations on use of Assembly funds and chairs the Financial committee (Art V. §1.3.1a, §1.3.1c, §1.3.1); and,

2 WHEREAS The Financial Committee reviews appropriations requests to ensure they follow proper use of funds.

3 WHEREAS Financial Director Xu opened requests for assembly appropriations in the month of Nov, 2014 and

4 WHEREAS Financial Director Xu met with applicants to review and evaluate their applications; and

5 WHEREAS Financial Director Xu dutifully considered the requests and allocated money to support the work of graduate students and their organizations; and,

6 WHEREAS The GSA constitution states that the budget must be approved by a majority vote of the Assembly (Art. VII, §1); now,

7 WHEREAS The Proposed Appropriations be approved for the spring semester of the 2014-2015 academic year; and
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT

This legislation be filed with the Office of the Dean of Students;

and,

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT

The relevant departments across the University of Texas at Austin be notified.